Our results suggest that CT is sensitive in the detection of bladder injuries, but not for the diagnosis of urethral injuries.
Materials and Methods
We retrospectively evaluated the medical records, CT scans, and urethrocystograms in all 33 patients seen during the past 4 years (1 984-1 988) who had both examinations as part of the initial evaluation for blunt abdominal and/or pelvic trauma. The CT scans were interpreted without knowledge of the urethrocystographic findings. The age range was 4 months to 57 years (mean, 22 years). There were 22 males and 11 females. Trauma was the result of vehicular accidents All CT examinations were peformed with a GE 9800 CT/T scanner(General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI); 1 0-mm-thick contiguous axial sections from the diaphragm through the symphysis pubis were obtained. Both IV and oral contrast media were used. Bolus, dynamic, incremental scans from the domes of the diaphragm through the pelvis were performed.
All patients received dilute contrast medium (Hypaque 1 .5%, Winthrop-Breon, Filling defect in bladder is blood clot and prostate gland (P). Six bladder injuries were clearly identified with CT. A seventh injury, avulsion of the bladder base from the prostate gland, was suspected ( Fig. 1 ) and later confirmed with metrograde urethrography.
The CT findings included (1) free intmapenitoneal contrast material in one patient (Fig. 1) , (2) focal extrapenitoneal contrast extmavasation in three patients (Fig. 2) , and (3) lowattenuation paravesical fluid collection, into which contrast extravasation was shown on delayed scans in two patients (Figs. 3 and 4) . One patient had bladder base avulsion without extravasation (in addition to an intrapenitoneal rupture, Fig. 1 ). B, Delayed CT scan shows extravasation of contrast material.
A posterior urethral injury was diagnosed on the basis of a CT scan showing focal contrast extravasation within the urogenital diaphragm in one of three patients (Fig. 5) . Findings on CT scans in the other two patients with posterior urethral injuries were normal.
Discussion
Patients with suspected injuries to the bladder and posteriom urethra are usually studied with umethrocystogmaphy.
Howeven, because of its value in detecting other more life-threatening injuries, CT may be the first diagnostic procedure reported two cases of bladder rupture in which the cystographic findings were abnormal and the CT findings were normal or equivocal.
In neither case, even though free intraabdominal fluid was identified, were delayed CT images obtamed, nor was time allowed to distend the bladder adequately on the CT study [4] . the leak, or the internal sphincter was intact.
In conclusion, we think that detection of bladder and postenor urethral injuries with CT can be improved by doing the following: (1) the Foley catheter, if present, should be clamped before scanning begins; (2) all patients with metmoperitoneal, extraperitoneal, on intmaperitoneal fluid collections should have delayed CT scans of the pelvis to identify the type and site of contrast extravasation and detect occult injuries; and (3) scans should continue through the perineum to the level of the ischial tubemosities to ensure complete evaluation of the urethra.
Our results in a small group of trauma patients suggest that CT may be as sensitive as cystogmaphy in detecting bladder injuries, but urethnocystography is superior to CT in the detection of urethral injuries.
